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The junior class, under the direction of Mr. George Carroll, Mr . Richard Hunter , Mr. Ernest Ka epp ler , Mr.
Jame s Roop, Mr. Robert Ren sberger,
Mr. Lawrence
Martin,
and Miss
Gwendolyn Kaczmarek have selected
their guidance representatives
for
1955-56. Th ey are as follows:
Paula Bryant and Fred Christie,
101; Harold King and Bonnie Hewitt ,
102; Kathy Aaron and Don Car on,
110; Sandy Mitchell and Larry Lie bering, 111; Bernice Overton and Irving Rosenburg, 210; Joanne Struck
and Don Rowe, 212; Nancy Thomp son
and Rober t Walker, 215.

Senior Guidan ce
Committee Announced
The senior guidance representatives consist of two members from
each senior home room. They are as
follows:
Lynne Thomas and Linn Wickizer,
208; Vivian Kurtz and Mary Ellen
Locksmondy, 207; J oyce Perkins and
Jud y R anschaert, 206; Larry Barne s
and Peggy Beck, 106; Wendy Heron
and Sharon Gyorgyi , 113; and JoAnn
Reese and Beverly Shafer, Cafeteria
Mezzanine.

Music Officers Chosen
The John Adams Orchestra, under
the direction of Mrs. Phyllis Wampler, has selected its officers for the
1955-56 semesters. They are as follow: Marlene Olson, p r eside nt ; Jun e
V er h o s t r a , vice president; Bob
Chreist , secretary -treasurer .
The Band, under the direction of
Mr. Cecil Deardorff a nd Mr. Jame s
Herendeen, has also chosen its officers for this year. They are: Bob
Badger , president; June Verhostra,
vice president; Marlene Olson, secretary-treasurer;
and Vivian Kurtz ,
librarian .

~~~,

D ec. 16- Pep Asse mbl y, 2:55 p. m . ...
Freshm an Basketball ,
Adam s vs . Elkh art Rooseve lt , here, 4:00 p. m . .
Basketball , Adams vs.
Mi chigan City, her e.
Dec. 19- Bo ys Intramural , 7- 9 p . m.
Dec. 22- Fr eshman Bask etball ,
Adam s v s. Michi gan City,
there , 4:00 p. m .
Dec . 23-Chri stma s A ss emb ly, 3rd
hour . ...
Chri stma s va cation begins ,
11:35 a. m .

JOHN ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL -

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

UNIVERSITIES OFFER MANY
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Eeach year many John Adams students are able to secure scholarships
which are offered by colleges and universities. Some of these scholarsh ips
provide a partial remission of fees, whi le others pay all tuition and living
expenses. This year, notices are again reaching the guidance office from
school s all over the United State,.
D ePauw offers 110 Edward Rector scholarships valued from hono rary
awards to full tuition to young men in the upper 10-15 per cent of their class,
two Gener al Motors scholarships including full college expenses for four years
to men or women in the upper 10 per cent of their class, six McMahan schola rship s worth $300 per year to young women ranking in the upper 10 per cent
of their class, four National Methodist scholarships at $400 per year applied
on tuition to Methodist stude nt s ranking in the uppe r 15 per cent of their
class, and twenty President's Scholarship in the College of Liberal Arts and
School of Music at $250 to young men and women in the upper quarter of
their graduating class.
Wabash Colle ge, Crawfordsville, Indi ana, offers five Honor Scholarships
at $4,800, five at $2,400, and ten at $1,200 for a four-year period. For students
in the upper quarter of the graduati ng class, awards up to $3,600 are offered.
Franklin Coll ege, Franklin, Ind iana, offers two full-tuition
competitive
scholarsh ip s an d eight one-half tuition competitive scholarships at a four-yea r
value of $1,600 and $800, respectively. Awards are based on scores made on
the State Scholarship Examination.
Sa int Jose ph's Coll ege , Collegeville, Indiana , offers $20,000 in scho larships
to senior boys awarded for the freshman year on the basis of need, high school
record , and results in College Entrance Board Tests.
Purdu e U nive rsit y, West Lafayette, Indiana, awards a limited number of
Honor ary Special Merit Scholarships each year to entering students of supe rio r ability and record. The se scho lars hip s constitute recognition by the Unive rsity, but do n ot involve any financial assistance. All other scholarsh ip s
involve financial assistance in varying amounts.
Saint Mary's Colle ge offers a scho larship covering tuition and general fees
for a day student for one year, valued at $450. The award is determined by
scores obtained in the Indiana State Scholarship Examination.
Indi ana U nive rs ity, Bloomington, In diana, offers General Competitive
Scholarships which are determined by high test scores and being in the upper
10 per cent of the class. The va lu e of cash depends upon the financial need
of the recipient. Th ey also offer Residence, Restricted, and Music Scholarships.
U nion Coll ege , Schenectady, New York, offers schola r ships from $100-$800
a year in the schools of liberal arts and engineering.
Stanford U nive rsity, Stanford, California , awards scholarships from $200$2,000 per year to men and women intere sted in liberal arts or engineering.
Harva rd U nivers it y, Cambridge, Massachusetts , offers awards up to $1,800
in value each year. One hundred and seventy-five scholarship holders will be
guaranteed part-time emp loyment.
Rose Pol ytech nic In stitut e, Terre Haute, Indian a, offers engineering tu iti on
grants up to $150 for each of the two semesters of the freshman year and a
limited numb er of four-year scho lar ship s. Re sidents of Indiana should have
taken the state- wide schol ar ship s test December 9, 1955, in order to obtain
any of these awards .

College Information Available in Office
Students interested in goin g to college or attending a specialized training
school may find it helpful to know what in form ation is available in the guidance office.
Cunent college cata lo gs from a larg e number of colleges, big and small,
are offered as an aid in choosing colleges, in deciding what college offers the
course desired by each student, and in determining tuition, board, and room
fees. Alon g the lin e of costs, there is a bulletin, compil ed in 1954, on the expenses stud ents ar e expected to meet at various colleges.
There is a list of scholar ship s offered at various colleges along with posters
and letter s, which are received daily, telling of schol arshi p opportunities to
incoming freshmen.
The bulletin board contains information on college board examinations
and college repre sen tatives who will be visi ting Adam s.
Any student should feel free to come in and obtain the information availab le to him in the guidance office .
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Congressman
Speaks
ToGuidance
Classes
U. S. Congressman,
Shepard J.
Crumpacker,
representative
of the
Third District of Indian a in the
House of Representatives,
was the
guest speaker of the ninth grade
guidance classes during guidance period , Tuesday, December 6, in the
auditorium.
Congressman Crumpacker was introduced by Phil McCullough. The
Congressman gave an interesting talk
about the individual responsiblities
of citizenship. He illustrated the fact
that our government was, as Lincoln
said in his immortal Gettysburg ad dre ss, "a government of the people,
by the people, and for the people."
Mr. Crumpacker mentioned his recent trip around the world during
which he visite d many countr ies that
do not have this form of governme nt.
He said that we often take our great
democracy for grante d - not enough
young people vote . He advised us to
vote in the primaries when we reach
voting age because it is the fault of
the people who didn 't vote in the primarie s if the two ca ndidates nominated are not good choices. The nominees and the people elected reflect the
v iews of the public .
The floor was then thrown open for
questions . When asked what he
thought about lowering the voting
age, Congressman
Crumpacker
replied that he believed the voting age
should definitely be lowered to about
18 or 19 because by the time students
are 21, the y have forgotten all their
instruction about voting and govern ment w hi ch they received in high
school.
The Congressman also told about
th e public opinion polls he conducts
every year to find out the views of
the members of his district.

May we introduce Miss Teresa Torok, Mr . Alonzo Goldsberry's student
tea cher. She is from South Bend, Indiana, and attends Indiana University. Her favorite meal consists of
hamburgers , her favorite color is
blue , and her hobbies are reading history, oil painting, and talking with
people. Miss Torok wanted to become a teacher because she likes
working with people , especia ll y teenagers. Her pet peeve is rudeness. After she graduates she would like to
continue her studies before starting
to teach. She is assisting Mr. Goldsberry with his civic s classes for the
seniors at John Adams High School.
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So You Want to be
Unpopular!

Responsibility - Take It or Leave It?
Most of our li\·e s are made up of pe rsona l desires and needs. We first
consider our own likes and dis likes and act accordingly. But there should be
times when we look beyor.d ow·selves and ou1· surr oundin gs and feel a n eed
to do a se rv ice for others. These are the time s when we should ignore our
own tiresome routines and co ncentrate ou r feelings on th e good of others.
Many of us have such satisfying and rewarciing feelings of responsibiliti es. Many of us enjoy the feeling of a job well done. But perhaps there are
many who have so many respon sibilitie s that it make s it almos t impossible
to get th e job done and get it done we ll . The se people may have so many
responsibilitie s staring th em in the face that they feel it is unnecessary to
try to meet the d uti es since there are just too many to finish. It may seem
th at no matter how hard th ey wo rk and how ma ny things they have acco mplished t hey still have a hundred things unfinished that must be done . It is at
this time that such peop le may be com e disco ur aged.
Th ey begin to think that the work is just too tir esome and st r enuo us.
Ther e are so many othe r th ings they could rlo th at they enjoy, but still there
are all the th in gs ye t unfini shed that they have promised to do. They begin
to think that it is no use to try to do thing s for others beca use too many time s
their own pleasures suffe r . Thu s the jobs are left undone and when the
"Jud gmen t Day " for the responsibilities comes, the personal pleasure seek ers
are left behind with the red faces. The peo ple who have finished the j obs
they sa id they wou ld do go on to more important an d r ewa rding duties, and
those w ho forg ot about th eir r esponsibilities are left behin d - lost in the
shuffle for success.
No one ever got any sa tisfact ion or pri de out of running away . He gets
no r ewa rd - n eithE'r physically nor mentally. Th e person who r u ns away
can not h ave the glow ing feeling of accomplishment th at one may ge t after
receiving a good grade on a test that he studied long a nd hard for.
The happi est man in the wor ld is the ma n who has peace of mind. He is
the man wh o can li ve with himself an d not be ashamed of what he is or wha t
he has done. He has self respec t and thus ha s the respect of other s. How can
a man have these rewarding feeling s if he con tinu ally runs away from himself
and his respon sibilities? No ma n has ever foun d himself by runn i ng away.
-Gwen
Garwood.

EAGLE OF THE WEEK
The Eag le of th e Week this week is Roland Davis . Rolan d, who answe r s
to the name "Deacon," is six feet two inches tall , weighs on hundred six ty
pounds, an d is six teen years old. He can be found at basketball practice six th
ho ur or at a ny Adams basketball game playing cent er.
Deacon is preside nt of his sophomore A home room - 114. His favorite
subj ect this semester is machine sho p a nd he is majo rin g in hi story.
Th e Four Fr eshme n rate the number-one spot on Deacon 's list of favo rite
voca l groups and he enjoy hearing Pat Boone and "Maybelline ." In his spare
time he likes to ea t and watch TV . His favorite food is spagh etti and he especially likes to watch Climax on t elev ision .
Deaco n's idea of a good mov ie is "Rebel Witho u t a Cause." He lo ves to
tell jokes, likes '56 DeSo to s, and thinks Bermuda shorts look shar p on a girl.
Th e fir st 'Jling De ac on notice s when he meets a pe rson is hi s personality ,
so if you h ave not as yet met D eacon, practice you r sunny smile .
He thinks going stea dy is all right , bu t doesn 't see any sense in bein g ti ed
down. H is pet peeve is kids with no scho ol spirit.
Deac on 's most enj oyable expe ri ence at Adam s is playing va rsity ba ske tball.
-.Jud y Jacobson.
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Assuming that you are popul ar and
everyo ne yo u know is popular, here
a re some hints (just in case you need
them) on how to be unpop ular .
1. When on a date, keep your
date wai tin g at least an hour .
2. When a boy offers to take you
out for dinn er, order the most ex pensive item on the menu. If yo u
are having pizza , get th e biggest one
but of course it wou ld be ve ry un lady lik e to eat all of it.
3. Borrow your friends' clothes
an d return th em si x months later if
you return them at all.
4. Flirt with boys w ho are going
steady.
5. Don't buy an Ad ams hat.
6. Borrow pencils and paper and
never return them or pa y t he m back .
7. Never speak to anyone in the
hall .
8. Tell your friends bow sha rp
you would look in their clothes .
9. Tell you r best girlfr iend that
she is gett ing ve ry fat .
10. Ask an idiot ic question just
befo r e th e teacher is going to give
you r class th e grades on a big test.
11. Put your m udd y shoes on the
seat of the desk in front of you.
12. Scribble all ove r the de sk so
that th e person in the next hour class
gets the blame for it.
13. Alway s sco re on your frien ds.
14. Alway s beg rid es ot'f people
who live in the opposite side of town.
15. Sell cha nce s for a fre e dive in
the swimm ing pool on the 8th floor .
16. On a moonlight n ight wh en
you're with a boy, pull out your book
of Julius Caesar and start qu oting.
17. Start popping your gum in the
middle of a big exam.
18. Don't show any school spirit
or che er at th e game.
19. Don't give any money to the
drives at schoo l.
20. Run down t he hall at a br eak neck speed knocking down at least
ten people.
21. K eep ever ythi ng bu t your
English handbook in your friends'
lock ers.
22. Mak e a lot of noi se at th e assemblies.
23. Make fun of all the school
club s that you don't be long to. Thi s
is an especially good way to become
un pop ular.
24. Say you' ll do somet hing and
then never get it done .
25. Ju st copy afte r most of the
roudy guys in this school (Ed. note)
- Wend y Fischgrund .

Principa l •.• ••••• ••••••• .Russell
Adviser •••••••.
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The "robin hood" hats have been
selling so very well that if eve ryo ne
wears his hat, it sure will look neat
at the games. Out-of - town ga me s especially need the extra show of school
spirit. Let's try to have a solid bloc
of "robin ho oders" at the game tonight!
Seen da ting quite a bit lately are
Dixie Dou glas and Art Veclotch, Sue
Hofmann a nd Tim Pettit.
Is it true that Pat Hamilton has
taken up foreign corre sponde nce ?
And w h o's ring is that you are wearing, Ann Stockinger. Does he go to
Valp ara iso University ?
Who is it in Sandra Place 's Ameri can Government cla ss t hat gets all
her attention?
Let us in on who it
is, Sandra!
Seen at the Adams vs. Sheridan
game were Marlene Olson and Bob
Badger, Marilyn Ranschaert and Tom
Horn .
Sa ndy Weldy , what is this that yo u
h ave been telling a certain pal of
yours in second - hour gym class about
a r eal nea t guy over in Goshen? W e
see that you wen t to the game. Any
connec t ion ?
Congratulat ions A udrey Robbins
a nd Gene Phillips for winning the
jitterbug contest at the "Fro sh Frol lies. "
Wh at is this we hear abo ut a cer ta in Mary Ellen having h er eye on
Flea ? That's novel !
Barbar a Gordon and Dixie Dou glas seem to be changing partners. Are
Mike Wert (Wa sh . alum) and Art
Vec lotch (Riley ) straig ht ened out yet.
Atte nti on Wayne B enner!! Since
you neve r read the gossip colum n
beca use you never see your name in
it, h ere is what yo u ha ve been wai ting for. Marilyn Monroe and Terry
Moore have been fighting ove r who
is going to end up wit h Wayne at
th e Senior Pr om. Wa yne ha s been
playing it so cool lately that h e ha s
bot h girls wrapped arou nd h is finger .
(This is not fictious. It is taken from
a page in the life of poor Wayne
B enne r! Ed. note )
What 's this about Ke nn y Marv e l,
Ronnie Coh en, Gene Phillips, Jim
Hartk e, and Dave Keller being CANCAN GIRLS?
It 's supposed to be against th e law
to go into the auditorium after school
<Continued from Pag e Thre e)
practice, but
Father Knows Best - wha t all to watch basketball
t her e are q uite a few girls who are
fathers think.
see n watc h ing t he guys practice
$64,000 Que stio n(s) -every
quespretty regularly . Is it illegal to watch
tion on an exa m .
Peop le Are Funny- Wh at stude nt s practice or not ?
Christmas
time being so near
th ink of teacher s.
mak
es
many
previously sad girl s
Youth Want s to Know - but th ey're
ver y h appy. In cluded in this hu ge
too laz y to find out.
grou p are JoAnn Bart e ls, W endy
Appointment with Adventure-that
Heron , Sue Wood, Lynne Lachm ann ,
spec ial date!
On Your Accou nt- I passed th e and all th e other girls who hav e
guys coming home for the holidays .
test.
I L ed 3 Liv es- At home , school, Lyn ne Thomas h as been counting th e
and on a date.
· days since September. Although the
coming holida y makes these girls
Hall of Fame- Honor Roll.
very happy, there are girls like Lucy
Wappen s tein who are going to spend
Watch for Christmas
a lonel y vacati on becau se t h eir guys
Issue next week
are gone.
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Last week Nancie Hultin went on
a little survey. The whole idea was
to find out what shade of lipstick
the se girls wear and see if the shade
reflected their per sonalities. What do
you think?
Vivid Pink- L ynne Lachmann .
Cherries in the Snow- Wendy Heron.
Paint the Town Pink-C onni e Kuhn .
Bravo- Iris Kendall.
Candy Kisses-Sa ndy Sellers .
Oriental Pink- Kay Frash.
Look Pink -Judy
Shenenberger .
Touch of Genius-N orma Esarey.
Cherries A la Mode-- Sharon Barts .
Kissing Pink- Paula Bryant .
Real Red- Diann e Smith.
Orange Sherbert- Donna Huffman.
Queen of Diamonds-J udy Jacob son.
Love that Pink- Lynn e Thomas .
Go Go Go Pink- Lynne Stee le.
Lila c Champagne-- Nancie HuUin.
Blue Oriental Red-Pa t Wallace.
ContrabandSuzanne Hoffman.
U you have that left out feeling
because sh e didn't ask you what
shade of lipstick you wear, please
write you r name and the s hade you
wear in the space below. We hate to
leave anyone out.
We would appreciate
it if you
boys would not write in th e above
space because we know that the
shade you wear varies from week to
week. But if you happ en to be go ing stea dy , we will exce pt your
.signing the space .

EATIN'
Milky Wa y--ca feter ia floor be tween 11:35 and 1:15.
Life Savers--crib
notes .
Hollywood-the
Drama Club.
Hi Noon-hunger
pains for those
on B and C lunch hour s.
Power House--t he football team.
Jumbo Block- Ike and Szabo, our
guards.
Junior Mints - the billfolds on payday of those who work .
Pay Da y-pa rty night follows.
Fo reve r Your s-words
written to
college guys.
READIN '
Compact-an
item not well liked
by Mr . Crow e.
Glamour - a fete attempted by
most girls.
Woman 's Home Companion - a
dishpan.
Boy 's Life--studied
by all gir ls.
Lif e--a nightmare for t he parents
of teenagers.
Quick - weekends and vacations.

COULD YOU IMAGINE ..

"What is your sec ret ambition?"
- They're no sec ret ,
they're all out in the open.
Claire Kay se n - To be an Italian
citizen.
Keith Miller -To go on a one man
safari in Africa.
Llo yd Gearharl--T o pass Algebra
III .
Mr. Crowe-T o end up alive in the
institution.
Gene Phillip s-To be a professional
football player.
Sharon Hartman -To
get an A in
gym from Mi ss Bamberger .
Sharon Clark-To
get married and
go to Rome .
Mr. Hunter -To
hold an interview
with Marilyn Monroe wit hout my
wife censoring my questions.
Keith Malcolm -To be a success.
Mr . Hudson

SEEIN'
Per son to Per son-daily
goss ip.
Range Riders-home-ec
students.
The Late, Late, Late Show - for
the ear ly birds.

Schiffer
DrugStore
SODA - SCHOOL SUPPLIES
PRESCRIPTIONS
609 E. Jefferson
Ph . CE 3-2 129
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els.Adjust
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for newmachine
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deliverySpecial
rates SEHICE
to students.

SLICKS

RiverParkJewelers

ENGRAVING COMPANY

ROYALTYPEWRITER
Co.,Inc.

Across from John Adams
School Supplies - Stationery
Greeting Cards

2224 Mishawaka Avenue

Phone CE 2-0297

Carl Hartman being Sharon Hartman's brother?
Sharon Clark never having anything to say?
Johnn y Robbins with a frown instead of a smile?
Sa ndra Pla ce being four feet and
elevin inches?
DeWay ne Hicks with black wavy
hair?
Marty Fieser typing 20 words a
minute?
Mr. Reb er atte nding
guidance
meetings?
Sharon Hartm an being bold enough
to ask a boy on a date?
Br enda B arritt not liking
Dick
Bare ?
Dick Blak e being principal of Ad ams?
Cath y Naftzger never dreaming
about a certain boy?
-Rosie
McEwan.

South Bend

CEntral 2-3336
309 E. Jefferson
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Pharmacy
1432 MJsbawa.ka Avenue
AT 7-4947
South Bend, Ind .
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' 'IF IT COMES FROM

ORIOLE
Coffee Shop

BERMAN'S

SPORTS SHOP
IT MUST BE GOOD''
112 W. Washington
South Bend

1522 Mishawaka
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Phon e CE 2-3344
120 S. Michigan St.

Avenue

South Bend , Indiana

RIIEB·PRBH

Typewriters

Give R. P. Happine ss Books!
THE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT

$1.00 -

$2.50 -

$5.00

The y Go Further Here!

FORBES new typewriter or
adder rental. Don't rent an old
machine. Rent a new portable
or late model standa rd.
FORBES' plan permits thr ee
as
months
rental
applied
purchase
credit l_f desired.
Out-of-town
rentals invited .

•
•
•
•

Forbes Typew1·iter Co.
Forbes Bldg., 228 W. Colfax
Opp. Tribune - CE 4-4491

HANDY
SPOT

• RUBBER FOOTWEAR
• HOSIERY
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The Anderson Music House

'ThePartyShoppe'

ALWAYS WELCOME

SJJ
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· UT

PROTO

SIOP

128 West Washington

"FOODS FROM THE
WORLD OVER"
717-723 South Eddy Street
Phone AT 7-7744

SOUTH BEND

TYPEWRITER
HEADQUARTERS

STUDENTS --

STUDENTS

• HANDBAGS

RECORDS - Pops, Rhythm and Blues
RECORD PLAYERS
SHEET MUSIC
BAND INSTRUMENTS

809 LINCOLNWAY WEST

..

FOOTWEAR

• SPORTS FOOTWEAR

Hours: Weekdays , 10 - 8
Sunday , 11 - 4
Closed Saturday

To welcomeguests

,/

• FASWON

SPE CIAL RATES

RE NT A BRAND NEW
PORTABLE OR LATE
MODEL STANDA RD
TYPEWRITER -

Purchase
Plan

AUTHORIZED
Smith-Co rona
Remi ngton

3 Months Rental May Be
Use d As Down Pay ment
BUDGET

.,.,.~

TERMS
"4
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OFFICE MACHINES
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DEALER
Ro ya l
Underwood

FREE PARKING
IN THE REAR
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CAGERS
AIM TO ROUTREDDEVILSTONIGHT
Tonight Adams imports the Red
Devils of Michigan City. The Devils
had a great start this season winning
their first three outings, and now it
looks like they are on their downfall. South Bend Central last week
gave City a real licking and East
Chicago Washington also beat the
Red Devils. City is led by forward
Robbinet, who shoots frequently and
scores infrequently, and a pint - size
guard, White. White last year held
LaPorte's high scoring Wilkonson to
six points in their sectional; how ever, he couldn't stop Central's Herbie Lee in his tracks last week. The
Adams Eagles, constantly improving
will soon see things for th e better.
This I might add is an all impo rt ant
conference
game.
After Michigan
City, the Eagles are idle till the holi day turney the 28th and 29th of t his
month.
-Bob Ziker.

Redskins Scalp Eag les
The Goshen Reds k ins paced by
Jerry K eim outlasted the Adams
basketball team by a 54-45 score.
The first half showed rea l evidence
of scoring punch by either squad; the
score at half time fo und th e Eagles
down only one point, 15 to 14. The
Redskins, as soon as the th ird quarte r started, perked up t heir scoring
attack and began to pull away from
the Eagles, who were still fishing for
THE

the bas k et. Adams was outscored in
this fatal quarter by a count of 19 to
8 and now were down by a dozen .
The Goshen boys soon saw the life
of the Eagles comeback; it too k a
team of Personett, Rachels, Severeid,
Davis, and Moffett to close the gap.
With less than six minutes left, the
Adams squad was still down by a
dozen. Then the clutch shooting of
Don Severeid, Roland Davis, and
Don Moffet saw the score with three
minutes left go over in th e Adams
favor 41 to 40. Then Goshen's Sherman scored on a couple of foul shots
and Goshen this time kept their lead
and finally went on to win by th e
final score of 54 to 45. Keim led the
scoring attack with 17 points, but
Larry Essig, 6' 6" center, got 6 of his
12 in the later moments. Don Seve reid led Adams scoring with 13
poin ts.
This was the firs t conference game
for bot h teams and was Gosh en's
first conference triumph in 29 atte mpts.
-Bob Ziker.
THE BOX SCORE
ADAMS
P os.
FG
_______
F
Severeid
4
Marvel
2
--------- F
2
Moffett ----· ____ F
0
Robbin s__________
-------- F
c
D avis
3
0
Phillips _________
G
------C
1
Parker
______G
1
Personett
_______ G
Edgerton
2
1
Rachel s -· ______G

Pt s
13
4

13

22

19

45

The Terre Haute Ga rfield purple
Eagles came to Adams last Saturday
with what is one of the, if not the,
tallest teams in Indiana. Garfield's
front line averaged 6' 6" and later
they put forward Pete Didchinger,
6' 5" in to the game, who tallied 17
points which were vital in the beating of Adams 68 to 58. The Adam s
Eagles in this battle snapped out of
their early season scoring slump and
found a constant scorer in Roland
Davis who netted 27 points.
Adams took an early lead but the
purple Eagles hit 9 st raight points
for a 17 to 10 led at the first intermission. Davis was used to his ad vantage in the second quarter as Ad ams made 18 points and Roland
made 10. As th e teams went to their
dressing rooms, Adams led 28 to 27.
The third period saw the Adams
Eagles still keep pace with the "sky scrapers."
Terre Haute in the last
period couldn't be halted as t hey
scored 23 points and went on to win
by 10 points. It just was n't that easy,
however, as the Eagles threatened
until the very last moments.

G REETINGS
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THE BOX SCORE
AD Al\lS
Pos. FG
Marvel
0
Moffett --------·
_________FF
2
R ob b ins ----- __F
0
-· _____F
Severeid __________
3
c 11
Davis
______G
Personett
3
R ache ls --------G
2
______G
Ed gerton
0
Parker
------ __G
3

MATME

F
3
3
2
1
3
2
0
1
3

Pts
0
6
0
6
27

18

58

FT F TA
0
0
5
2
0
0
0
0
5
7
2
0
2
3
0
I
1
2

24
10 20
Sc ore by qu artns.
Terre Haut e Garfie ld __ 17
27
28
John Ad ams ---------10

45

43

ti
6

0
7

68
58

OPEN EASO N

Wrestling has started its 3rd season at Adams as a varsity sport. This
year Coach Murphy has scheduled
eight matches, four of them to be
held at Adams.
The wrestling team opened their
season December 7 with a 37 to 16
defeat at the hands of the always
rough Culver Cadets at Culve r . For
Adams Bill Baird and Dick Nickols
pinned the ir men and Paul Johnson,
Larry Hogan, and Terry Conley drew.
-John
Ross.
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ERNIE'S

6
0
3
2
5
2

.,..

EilqEL S
1

109 Western Avenue

Shell Station

Your Headquarte rs For

GIFTS

SHELL GASOLINE

JEWEL RY

•

E XTENDS

Por ta ble Typewriter s

Twyckenham
Mishawaka

A YE AR
TO PAY

Large Selection
Magazine s and Books

Driv e
Avenue

Auto -

LICENSES
Drivers - Fishing

-A T-

TO THE
STUDENTS

The final score on the score board
was Garfield 68 and Adams 58.
-Bob Zik er.
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NEW

Suonymede
Restaurant
SE ASON'S

16

F
2
2
1
1
3
2
5
1
1
1

FT F TA
5
7
0
0
2
3
4
4
0
0
0
0
1
3
0
0
1
5
0
0

Garfie ld Downs Adams

AND F ACULTY

OF THE

Business
Systems

C0RD0VAN HEADQUARTERS

126 South Main

J OHN A DAMS H IGH SCH OOL

Looking for a

• ••

SAFER?
BETI'ER?

ECOND?
CAR?

•
See Michiana's Largest
electio n of Clean Cars.

All On One Lot
150 CARS
fr om $50 - $4500

Ben Feferman's

FISHER-DAVIS
HARDWARE
, INC
.

,-

Handy Cha1·ge Service
Use Our

O'Brien's Paint
Glass - Gifts

..

_.

Plumbing & Elec. Supplies
Black & Decker Tools

A TERRIFIC VALUE!

Genuine Shell Cordovan
WINTHROP SHOES.

2314 Mishawaka Ave.

ATiantic 9- 0311

Tel. CE 4-2434

602 S. Michip n

Sout h Bend 15, Ind.

I

"'~

136 North MichJgan

